Centre for Education Studies, University of Warwick

Undergraduate Programme Taster Day

Thursday 7th July 2016
Social Sciences Building, Main Campus

http://www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/ces/prospective/edstudies/events.signup

A BA in Education Studies doesn't limit your career options to teaching so can be a great choice if you are interested in Education as a topic but you haven't decided on a specific career yet. Our innovative and multidisciplinary programme includes modules around economics and policy, creativity and culture, childhood and society, and psychology in education. This breadth of subject areas, coupled with the cross-departmental teaching programme, opens doors to a plethora of exciting career options

Schedule
10-11 am: Tea and Coffee, Welcome to the department
11:00-11:30 Parents’ and Teachers information session
11:00-12:30 Workshop: Education and Creativity
12:30-13:15 Lunch provided
13:15-14:00 Seminar session: Theories of Learning
14:00-14:30 Q&A Session